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Father Burke of Rochester, England, shows St. John 
Fisher College president Father Charles Layery (left) 
signature of Bishop Cowdery in parish beck, first 
bishop to visit the city since St. John Fisher was mar
tyred in 17th century. 
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By FATHER JOHN A. V. BURKE 
Pastor, St. Jobn Fisher Church 

Rochester, Kent, England 

Rochester, New York, I am told, is named after 
the American Colonel, John Rochester, and has no his
torical connections with Rochester, England. If the sec
ond part of that statement once were true, it is no long
er so. 

I have just completed the past three weeks en
deavoring to express my gratitude, on behalf of the 
Catholics of Rochester, England, to their brethren in 
the Faith of the New York Diocese of Rochester — a 
gratitude made necessary from the fact that it was, pre
cisely, an historical connection between the two cities 
which brought about the erection of the church in honor 
of St. John Fisher in the English City Which saw that 
martyred Bishop's pastoral ministrations for more foan 
thirty years. 

The roots are deep. Indeed, going back to the days 
of Bishop McQuaid, first Bfchc > of Rochester, that 
valiant Bishop's interest in tl?3 histon- of the English 
city brought about the aaming of your Seminary in 
honor of St. Andrew. 

St. Andrew was the first patron of the first church 
built in Rochester by St. Augustine, Apostle of Eng
land, in A.D. 604. 

This title remained Rochester's till the Reforma
tion and the Cross of St. Andrew still remains part of 
the coat of arms of the Cathedral City of Rochester and 
of the Bishops of Rochester, even of the Non-Catholic 
'Bishops of the post-Reformation period. 

When St. Andrew's Seminary was being rebuilt in 
1949, the then rector, Monsignor Edward Lyons, had the 
happy idea of seeking a portion of the stone from the 
original medieval priory of St. Andrew, Rochester, Eng
land, to be set along side the foundation stone of the 
new building in Rochester, New York. 

Father Thomas O'Riordsn, Pastor of Chatham, in 
whose parish the ancient Cathedral City of St. Andrew, 
was sitvated, sought and easily obtained from the Prot
estant Desn of Rochester, part of the stone of the now 
ruined Monastery. 

Pr.rt of that venerable stone is embedded in St. 
Andrew's Seminary, part of it is in St. John Fisher 
College, and part of it resis alongside the foundation 
stone of the new Church of St. John Fisher, dedicated 
to the Martyred Bishop in his own city of Rochester, 
England. 

It was the abiding interest of the late Monsignor 
Lyons in the ancient Jitle which sent him to England in 
[1950 in company with Monsignor John Maney, Chancel
lor of the Diocese, to see for himself the ancient city 
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on the Me'dway River in Kent, on the banKs M w^v** 
the Cathedral Priory of St. Andrew was built wMchj-fof 
a thousand years witnessed the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass and the chanting of the Divine Office by the Bene
dictine monks who dwelt there, 

When Monsignor Lyons came to Rochester there 
was no Catholic church. 

The last four secular priests of Rochester aposta
tised during the reign of Henry VIII and this city, scene 
of the ministrations of St. Augustine, Apostle of Eng
land, of St. Justus, first Bishop of Rochester and of 64 
other bishops till the martyrdom of the holy and learn
ed St. John Fisher, had no place where the Mass might 
be offered. 

Other pre-Reformation cities, even though then? 
ancient cathedrals and abbeys were in the hands of the 
Protestant Church of England, had taken advantage of 
the Emancipation Act of 1829 and the Restoration of 
the Hierarchy in 1851 to build new churches for the 
gradually increasing Catholic population. 

Unhappily, North Kent remained and still remains 
one of the least Catholic parts of the country. The pres
ent figures give us only two per cent of the population. 
So, though there was a flourishing parish in neighbour
ing Chatham and the devoted pastor, Father O'Riordan 
dearly longed to see a Catholic church again in Roches
ter, there was little hope of that desire being realized. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Clergy Assigned 
In Clothing Drive 

Appointment of nine area directors of the Catholic 
Bishops' Thanksgiving Clothing Collection, to be held 
in the parishes of the Diocese during the week of No
vember 19, was announced this week by Rev. E. Leo 
McMannus, diocesan director of the thirteenth annual 
clothing campaign. 

Appointed were Bev. Robert 
J. Kudu, Monroe county; Rev. 
Joseph F. Hogan, Chemung and 

Ribicoff 
Aid Stand 
Disputed 

Schuyler Counties; Bev. Charles 
L. McCarthy, Cayuga county; 
Rev. Neil J. Goodman, Tomp
kins and Tioga counties; Rev. 
James O'Connell, Ontario, Sen
eca, and Yates counties; Rev. 
William J. Gaynor, Wayne' 
c o u n t y ; Rev. William M. 
Thomas, Corning; Rev. William 
H. Hickey, Steuben county; and 
Revi John L. Coonan, Living
ston county. 

Birmingham — (NC) — A 
Catholic college educator took 
issue—here .VtiUu.SecieUMK .of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Abraham Ribicoff on the Fed
eral aid to education issue. 

Father Brian J-.E^an, O.S.B.. 
president of St Bernard Col
lege, Cullman, Ala., said Kibi-
coff criticized schoolmen in a~ 
recent addsress..to the Amerjran. 
Council st>#wucii^6il^^JaiVi1 

• Iriglc^Mrup^coinmtinltj^-^*!' 
support for tta admhiti^tiioi'alCorifareaoe. XaJl 

Father .Egan commented that 
"it apparently did not occur to 
Secretary Ribicoff that neither 
the educators nor the public 
were sold completely on the ad
ministration's proposals." 

The priest said the adminis
tration plan was "blatantly un
fair and obviously discrimina
tory 'in that it did not Include 
private schools in the general 
aid to education program. 

He said that numerically . .. . . . . . . 
alor,o. with five million stu-l"d P<™t ion especially-chil-
dents, whose parents are p a v i n g " - r e f u g* c s ' t h e o l d IInd th* 
their share of Federal taxes,!s,ck everywhere regardlessof 
Catholic education is just some-|race' c r e e d ' or n a t i o n a l o n g i n -
thing that sprnlar nHnntnr'; inrf 

The area directors, who serve] 
also as deanery moderators of 
the Rochester Diocesan Coun
cil. QL,Ca.th.oll<i>. W.Qmtn„iwUictv! 
Bishop Kearney has entrusted 
with the promotion of the cloth
ing collecUon, will supervise 
the campaign in their localities. 

Sponsored by The Catholic 
bishops of the United States, 
the Thanksgiving Clothing Col
lection is conducted nationally, 
b& Catholic Belief Services.of 
"** "1iti©nak<tftt^3»llttt. 

i|uD*rijh«i 

lion'i^uao^:(>fusabl«. clothing/ 
•-<•'--- ' v f _ . i i . l k . *«--2i.-s iL-.tJi.M_jr shoes/blankets, 'and* bidding 
to the needy in 48 different 
countries. Of that amount 143 
parishes of the Rochester dio
cese contributed 444,749 pounds. 

CATHOLIC RELIEF Services, 
headed by Bishop Edward E. 
Swanstrom, Auxiliary Bishop to 
Cardinal Spellman, was created 
by the American bishops In 
1943 as a centralized agency of 
Catholic welfare overseas in or
der to assist, "victims of war 
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Pope Repeats Hopes 
For 

Vatican City — (RNS> -r- "Here is serenity, peace 
and trust, What a wondearful example for the world, 
always so agitated, restless and threatened by tome 
catastrophe!" 

Gfeetecr by a wave xif- applausertbese^woTd&WBts^^ 
spoken by Pope John XXIII when he addressed almost 

^ 20.OQ0 Catholics from Italy and representatives of 68 
Ijjiations gathered, i n St. Piber's- Basilica tain 

the occasion of his 80th birthday and the third anniver
sary of hii coranation-r. 

. " -K-L. ' . J. ^|t«4,..^let *M*$%3e?orj 

CKUffiSS 

politicians must reckon with 
whether they like it or not." 

Vatican 
State Chief 
To Visit U.S. 

Washington — (NC) — Am-
leto Cardinal Cicognani, Papal 
Secretary of State, will be wel 

lions of the world, has grown 
into the largest private relief 
organization in the world. 

In addition (o its program of 
aid for exiles in the Far and 
Near East, the agency Is pres
ently engaged in the resettle
ment of thousands of. Cuban 
refuges in Florida. In the past 
few months it has also played 

corned back to this country in a maior role in emergency situ-

tinctive robes, Swiss Guards In 
their red, orange and blue uni
forms, and officials of the papal 
court. The Pope himself was en-

Sinw lis creation this agency, 
with an estimated 2 million vol
unteer workers in addition to 
i's executive and field staffs 

New York Monday, Nov. 27 
I 

The former Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States will 
represent Pope John as Papal 
Legate at the 11th national and 
inter-American Congress of the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine in Dallas from Nov. 28 
to Dec. 1. 

Express your sympathy — 
send flowers. Call BLAJVCE 
ARD'S. Ton can be sure of thr 
proper selection ia perfect taste 
Open daily tfl 6 p m 58 Lakr 
Ave. Free parking.—Adr. 

lations in 
" " I .Taian. 

Morocco, Formosa, 

Bergamo. 

(Kindreds of Catholics hn 
the Rochester Diocese attend
ed pontifical Miss at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral or in pari.* 
churches to pray for the Pop* 
on his birthday.)' 

In Rome, 152 cardinals it-
tended the Solemn Pontifical 
Mass celebrated by Giovanni 
Battista Cardinal Montini, Archv-
blshop of Milan, first member 
of the Sacred College named byl 
the reigning pontiff. 

Surrounding the Pope as he 
was bornef to the pontifical 
throne wtrn Pfrlpsiaslirs in rilc-

embroidered cape, and wore the 
triple crown, symbol of the pa
pal authority. His face was 
wreathed in smiles as he leaned 
from left to right to raise his 
hand in benediction. 

In a sermon delivered Irt 
French during the Mass, the 
Pope—in an obvious allusion to* 
the Soviet Union's nuclear 
bomb tests — declared that all 
nations were "concerned over 

the threat! weighing on them 
and demand insistently to be 
spared." 

"We loin this pagullhed aa-
PMI with a faUwr's heart," he 
said, "and We fejftWtly implore 
the Most High £a'atito may en
lighten men's nUnda and protect 
your nations' and sill mankind, 
uniting it pore and more ia 
concord and peace." i 

Among those, who heard the 
Pope were Ambassador Extra-1 
ordinary Thomas K. Finletter, 
personal representative of Pres
ident John F. Kennedy; Pre
mier Amiiitira FanfaJl and For-

.fr 
'*•*<£ 
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sign Minister Antonio Segni of 
Italy; Paul Struye, president of 
the Belgian Senate; Austrian 
Foxiifn^inifierJBpnioKrei 

ami Ambassador JCOHH, 
representing the jLeopoldville 
government In the Congo. 

Thanking the governments 
which had sent representatives 
to the rites in his honor, he 
said "your presence on this day 
is highly significant. 

"Around Our modest person, 
he said, "We see reunited the 
Old and the New World, the 
East and the West, the peoples 
of ancient Chrlstiinlty and the 
new nations w h i c h h a v e 
achieved independence. They 
have gathered in Rome without 
any selfish interests, not ftfr 
one second moved by any need 

Ito dominate, or Inspired by po
litical rivalry. 

Vatican Medal to Harvard Don 
Cambridge — (RNS) — Robert Burns Woodward. 
Harvard University science professor, who was named 

the Pontifical Academy of Sciences, is shown here in 
a classroom session iff Cambridge, Mass. The 44 year 
old scientist was named as medalist during the acad
emy's silver Jubilee study week at the Vatican "for 
original research in the field of chemistry." Prof, 
Woodward is widely known for his laboratory syn
thesis of complex molecules. 

always so agitated, restless and 
threatened 
trophe!" 

by some catas-

The pontiff went on to pray 
that "may it please the Lord 

threats overhanging them and 

Peace Corps Nun: 

Ike Missed 
By A Mile 

(This is the first of two arttclH leans* with the Peace-
Corps. Next week Dr. Meder and Slater Naglalen will tus» 
cuss the type of people joining the Pete* Carps and Wkaf 
they must do to secerns members.) -*-
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d e m a n d 
spared." 

Insistently to be 

hower recently, "is a juvenile experiment. If you want 
to take a trip to the moon, why not lend a Peaca Carpi 
up there? It is an underdeveloped country." 

The President's comment was triggered by an un
fortunate incident involving Margery Michelmore, an 
attractive 23-year-old Peace Corps member whose post
card report on the "squalid" living conditions in Ni
geria embroiled the new organization in its first major 
controversy. 

Was ths comment Justified? 
Is it true that the Peace Corps During his talk, the Pope 

announced that he would pro- 1* • glorified "children's era 
shortly an encyclicalsade." 

genet, personality and dedica
tion — a truly outstanding 
group." 

Dr. Meder and Sister Magda
len are well qualified to speak 
on the subject. Both are faculty 

that no questions of materialjmulgate 
interest may ever divide them to commemorate the 15th cen-l 
(the nations represented) and,tenary of the death of Pope! A t l e a s ^ ^ j J u c j £ J a d v i s o r s on t h a P e a c e Corps. 
hat they may rise ever higher Leo I. The first Pope given the,£ nk l h ° J ^ L »„ E l 'Both have analyzed the pro-

to the supreme values of the title of Great, Leo I, died o n missed the target by an Inter- , / . . . . D e o n l a 

r " . ^ H d ' T n / ^ r S N°V- I0' m " e W38 - P - I n a t l ° n a l m"e- C c t c d wfth it.:ttendePdori! 
them to solid and durable s i b ] e in 4 5 2 for persuading Al-peace.' 

"To this peace," he declared. 

"Let me repeat. Joyfully: this 
is a peaceful encounter" dic
tated by the highest and noblest 
sentiments such as esteem, re
spect, desire of mutual under
standing, loyal and cordial col
laboration. Here all is peace, 
serenity, and trust. What a won! peoples of the earth—aspire, 
derfu example for the world, All are concerned over the in St. Peter's Basilica 

"Personally," says Dr. Charles entallon meetings including a 
tila. King of the Huns, to aban- j Meder, head of the Educa-'recent regional Peace Corps 
don his plans for conquering tion Department of St. John Convention in New York City. 

"the Dcoole vou renresent-and a"d I a y i n* WaS'C 1hf> r"y of|Fisher College, "I am one hun-
one S « / l l S u T f w a l l ! R o m e - I ^ 0 ' < a s h ' , s 8 r P P r^ r v p d 'dred per cent In favor of the p „ . . , ,. , K 

one can say witnoui rear an._______ i , . . j ^ : . . u j i » i . : m i n n i ,„_, ,u„, .,_„ Peace Corps is doing the Job 

WHAT PROOF exists that tha 

iunder an altar dedicated to him 
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NUCHAS GRACIAS — Whatever you give to the 
Thaudugiving Clothing Collection at your parish this 
month will be very wjekome. These tiny senoritas at 
tlie i^l^ftaioll Sistera Social Center in Pent are 
amoiiglfairfu^^ Amer
ica in need of clothiag. Sometimes the children have 
to itay home frwat sehMl because their mothers are 1 
wat ldu Aelr OM aM 

' - - j r - '< • • - • - £ - . 

Blame Nobody But Self 
Catholics of New York State will have nobody to blame but themselves 

when school taxes climb to pay for more putolic education at the college 
level. 

Catholic voters manifested massive ignorance and apathy in failing to 
push through Amendment 6 in this week's balloting. The Amendment would 
have allowed private colleges Ufborrow more money to expand their facili
ties. Both Democrats and Republicans were in favor of the plan. 

Opposition came not from political groups .but from religious groups 
who claimed the plan would benefit Catholic colleges. 

A tally of the vote indicates Catholic vr/ters were either ignorant or 
apathetic to the outcome. Many didn't even bother to vote on the issue so 
the opposition, well organized and spurred on by auch organizations as 
"Protestants and Other Americans United for Separation of Church and 
State/' sank the Amendment. ' 

It will be a long time before legislator! at the state or national level 
will put such a proposal to Toteri again. 
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youth of today possesses a tre
mendous amount of enthusiasrm1 "One of the best indications," 
and dedication. We often fail says Sister Magdalen, "was pro-
to realize the true potential of vided at Ihe regional Peaca 
our youth because we do not Corps Convention. One of the 
seek Its assistance in solving m a in speakers was S. O. Awok-
the problems that beset us. Thf>aya, Nigerian minister of edu-
purpose of the Peace Corps is cation. Mr. Awokaya spoke just 
not to 'promote America' but toafter Miss Michelrnore's post 
help less developed people at-Vard had created headlines 
tain a suitable level of econnmic'around the world, 
stability." 

"We hear about the Miss? 
jJtticWemores," says-Slster-JHaj?-

m 

Pearc Corps. I feel that the for which It was created? 

"He referred obliquely to' 
the incident by discussing his 
reeent trip ta Disneyland where-

dalen, chairman of Nazareth 'he viewed Disney's re-creatiojfc 
College's art, department, "but of Africa. The crocodiles and 
we do not hear about the hun
dreds of friends being made 
every day by Peace Corps mem
bers In Columbia, Chile, Ghana, 
Tanganyika, Santa Lucia — and 
Nigeria. The people who repre
sent tis In the Peace Corps are 
far above average In InteTIi-

Monumenta and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchre. The , better 
wmy to choose a monument fa 
to see our Indoor aaaphy. Xou 
trill appreciaaa ear awifgaU 

'iis^k-&&?&i*JSfei 

lions and elephants and savages 
with spears terrified him, h<! 
said, "particularly since he had 
never seen any in Africa and 
did. not know what to expect. 
He warned against developing 
pre-concelved images of a coun
try, for people tend to see only 
what they expect" 

(Continued an Page X) 
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